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Davis sells drugs.
Etockcrt sells carpets nnd rugs.
Flno A 11 C beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Victor heaters, nixby & Son, ngonts.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 Broadway.
C. E. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frames. Tel. SM.
Get your work done nt the popular Kaglo

laundry, 721 IJroadway. 'I'hono 157.

Charles Dye of County Itororder Smith's
office Is seriously III ut his homo in Mace-
donia,

Miss Smith of Hraddock, Ia., Is th guest
if J. SI. Oursltr ii nd fumlly of tourth

street.
Miss Kdah Shedd In homo front Iowa City,

whirc sho attended tho summer session or
the university.

Mlsfc Jennie nice rrturncd yesterday from
Chicago, where she hits completed tho llrst
term at tho unlvcralty.

Mrs. 13. 1 Stockert and niece. Miss
lidlth Achtcrs, have gone to Colorado and
expect to ho absent neveral weeks.

William Hpurlock, charged with stealing
copper wire, the property of the motor
company, has been given a suspended lln
of 110 mid costs.

Have Stnoitcy, charged with passing
forced checks In Missouri Vitllpy, was taken
there yesterday by Deputy Sheriff Mines of
llurrlson county.

D. SI. Nlcotl has (tone to Hlrmlnglmm,
Ala., ns delegate- - from the lilurf C ty union
to attend the annual meeting of tho Inter,
nutloual Typographical union.

Sir. and Sirs. C. K. INsse have pone for
nit extended eastern trip, which w II In-

clude the Huffalo expnltnn and a visit to
New York by way of the St. I.awronco
river.

City Auditor and Mrs 1 U. Kvnns will
leave today for Kvanston. Wyo., and Salt
Lake City to tie none about two weeks.
Tin- - children are vlsltlttK relatives In Cum-
berland, la.

Tho extcutlvo board of tho Council Itluffs
Woman's club will hold Its tlrst meeting
for tho season tnts arternoon at ino resi-
dence of Sirs. Walter I. Smith on South
Stiventlt Btreet.

Joo Hluidd'm, who nttomptcd to rnmmlt
rulchle by tho laudanum route Wednesday,
was resting ensy yesterday at St. Her-nard- 's

hospital, with the chances favorablo
for his complete recovery.

Trainmaster Fox of the Illinois Central
Is rapidly recovering from the knife wound
Indicted by Jim Hughes, ft discharged
switchman. So far the authorities havo
been unablo to securo any traco of Hughes.

Adjutant Oeneral Myers and Lieutenant
Beth Dean of (Jlcnwood are expected In tho
city today to lay out the rump tor tun
brigade encampment of the Flfty-Hr- st and
Fifty-secon- d regiments, Iowa National
L'tiard.

Slayor Jennings left last evening to Join
his family at Iluffalo nnd the municipality
Is without a chief executive, tho rlty coun-
cil having failed at Its last meeting to ap-
point one of Its members to hold tho reins
during the mayor's absence.

It. O. Smith, a blind vagrant, and his
wife, who appears to ho niontnlly unbal-
anced, wero picked up by the police last
evening on West Hroailway. They were
selling pencils and abused any one who
refused to purchase from them. They both
wero under tho Inlluence of liquor.

Captain Denny of tho night detail of po-ll-

found a mnllsack early yesterday morn-
ing nt tho Hroadwny crossing of the North-wester- n

railroad, The pouch was destined
for Cedar Kaplds and Is supposed to have
fallen from a mall waRon enroute to tho
depot. It had apparently not been tam-
pered with,

J. II. SInrr. charged by his wlfo with
threatening to shoot her, was given until
3 o'clock yesterday to leave the city In-
justice Itryant. Slarr said he would te-tu- rn

to Wyoming, where he has been work.
Ing, and In the event of his falling to ft.il till
his promise ln will be rearrested and dealt
with according to law.

The controversy between 13, O. Puglt of
Hockford township and Sirs. Sarah Prollltt
and others over a road recently located by
the county board has resulted in Puglt
bringing suit for SJ.5U0 damages against

Ilrr.ni, IrtatiH tlf.iMItt i,1 Fin 41.1

Cnmnhell. iitleirlnir tin h.irl brtMi injured i

that much by them causing his arrest on u
charge of obstructing a public highway.
J to was acquitted or tno clrnt go and claims
tho defendants entered Into a conspiracy
ugainst him,

Strong traces of crudo oil havo been
found In the well on the premises of Sirs.
Hrowtt. 101.' Fourth street, nnd the oil well
boom hns taken a fresh Impetus In that
vicinity, Kxpcrts who have examined the
well say there Is undoubtedly a seepage of
oil Into It, but whether It Is there in pay-
ing quantities drilling alone can tell. It
was snld yesterday that residents In that
liciglitinrnooq wero contemplating drilling a
well, having a second Ilcnumont, Tex., In
their minds.

Word Iiiih been received hero that Sirs.
Kato Ilonn of this city Is HI lit a Chicago
hospital. Sirs. ilonn wns Injured by a fall
from a streot car In Omaha while on her
way to the depot to go to Colorado. Whllo
In tho hospital her sister, Sirs. T. J.
Kvans of Chicago, died hb the result of
burns received whllo cleaning clothes with
gasoline. As soon as sho could Sirs. Ilonn
went to Chicago nnd It Is supposed that
the strain of tho Journey In her sick stato
was too much for hor.

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 350.

SIGHTSEEING,
whether on sen or land,

good eyesight. Uvcn
though your ryes bo weak, you

can enjoy ;ood sight If you wear
our oyeglasses, becnuso wo tit
them accurately to your eyes.
Wo havo eyeglasses and spec-
tacles of nil styles, nt nil
prices nil helps to sightseeing.

UXAMINATION VHKK.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
; militate Optician.

238 Opp. Glen Ave
C'liuiii'll lllulVx.

4- b- tt
Mads lor thoia who know nhat'i good.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ani Opera Bon Bons
Made By

John G. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Mon."

Council Ulufts Iowa.

(to US

Iowa Dye
304 Hroiuhvny.

Make your old clothes look Ilka new.
Cleaning, Dyeing nnd Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Eater)
28 PKAHL. ST UK 1ST. U'bOMa 07.

FARM LOANS 5S Kit

Negotiated In Kilatern Nebraska
nd Iowa. James N. Casndy. Jr

Ml i vwvm "

BLUFFS.
CENTRAL WHIST ASSOCIATION

Sertatitnth Annual Uidiummtr Uteting at
tht Blufff.

SESSIONS WILL LAST OVER SATURDAY

Intra, .cbrml;n, South Ilnkotn, Knit-sn- s,

.Missouri and Oklnlinmn Will
He Keiiresrnteil by Dele-

gations,

The seventh annual midsummer meeting
of the Central Whist association will open
In this city this morning nnd Inst ovur
Saturday. Tho business meetings of the
association will be held In tho rooms cf
tho local whist club In the llrown block,
whllo the gamca will bo played at the new
clubhouse of tho Council Illuffs Rowing
association nt Lako Slannwn, which has
placed tho largo dancing hnll at tho dis-
posal of tho whlstcrs.

Two business sessions of the associa-
tion will bu held, tho first this morning
nt 11 o'clock and the second at tho same
hour tomorrow morning. Tho whist con-

test will be for progressive pairs only
and nil plnyers entering will have to sit
out tho three sessions. The three sittings
will be considered .is one game, ns tho
scores of the sessions will he ndded nt tho
close, nnd tho winners figured from tho
totals. The Sehmclzor trophy, now held by
tho Council Illuffs club, will go to tho
winning team. The first play will com-
mence na promptly ns possible nt 2 o'clock
t Ills afternoon nnd tho second play will
he this evening nt S o'clock. Tho flnnl
play of the pair contest will be Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tho meeting will bo brought to n closo
Saturday evening with a free-for-n- ll pair
contest under tho Mitchell progressive Bys-te- m

nnd pairs mny bo arrnnged without
regard to club membership. I'lay will com-
mence nt 8 o'clock.

John P. Organ Is acting ns secretary of
tho local committee on arrangements nnd
from ndvlces received by him, a Inrge

of players from the different clubs
In tho association Is expected. Tho Coun-
cil HlulTs club Is figuring on entering ten
pairs for tho association contest nnd Is
hopeful of being able to rctnln the
Sehmelzer trophy now In Its possession.

Tho oillcors of tho association nro: Presi-
dent, V. F. I.ohr, Sioux City, In.; vice
president, N. J. Altkcn, Lincoln, Neb.; sec-
retary nnd treasurer, V. II. Howlott, Kan-sn- s

City, .Mo.; oxccutlvo committee, II. I..
Richards, Hock Haplds, la.; L. A. Onrner.
Omnha; II. II. Knowlton, Pes .Moines, In.;
John C. I.nndes, St. Joseph, SIo.; O. F.
Kennedy, Stnrshalltown, in.; 11. 0. Drulng-to- n.

Council illuffs.
Tho clubs In tho Central Whist associa-

tion nrc: Council Illuffs, Council Illuffs
Whist club; Ucnlson, In., Dcntson Whist
club; Dcs Moines, Dcs Moines Whist club,
flrnnt club, Oriental Whist Club; Kansas
City, Kansas City Athletic club; Kearney,
Neb., Kearney Whist club; Lincoln, Neb.,
Union club; Starshalltown, la., Marshall-tow- n

Whist club; Omaha, Omaha Whist
club; Sioux City, la., Ilawkeyo Whist club,
Hose Hill Whist club, Sioux City Whist,
Chess and Checker club; Sioux Kalis, S. I)
Commercial club, Dacotah Whist club; n,

Knn Topckn Whist club; Yankton,
S, I)., Yankton Whist club; Geneva, Nob,,
Geneva Whist club; Grand Island, Neb.,
Sugar City Whist club; Perry, Okl Perry
Whist club; St. Joseph, Mo., St. Joseph
Whist club; St. Louis, Mo., Oirtccmcns'
club.

DISCUSS STATE CONVENTION

' 1 1 n ivit t ii in Ir- - I)li-u- n trn Give Their
Vrrnlmt of Hip (Jrrnt Plnlit

nt Crilur ItnplUs.

"We nro satisfied, but not content," wns
tho way tho delegates put It
when asked how they felt over the nom-

ination for governor on their return yester-
day from the republican stato convention
at Cedar Rapids. On tho other hand, tho
Cummins delegates wero Jubilant nnd satis-fle- d

thomsclves by saying: "I told you
so." They nil wero of tho same opinion
that It was tho greatest convention over
held In the state, ns far its attendance wns
concerned. That somo of tho delegates
who had hoped to seo Herrlott nominated
wero sorely disappointed wns evident.

Both factions In tho delegation from this
county deny tho report that an agreement
was reached between Cummins nnd Her-
rlott, whereby tho latter was to rccelvo
tits nomination for lieutenant governor In
consideration of his pulling out of tho race
for tho gubernatorial nomlnntlon. They
say that even ns lato ns Wednesday after-
noon tho Cummins managers wero looking
for Herrlott to ascertain If ho would bo
willing to accept tho nomination for llou-tona- nt

governor. When tho balloting began
thoro was nothing definite that tho nom-
ination would go to Herrlott. Adair, tho
llrst on tho list of counties to bo called,
cast Its voto for Herrlott for Heutennnt
governor nnd this stnrtod tho hnll rolling
in his direction, with the result that tho
nomlnntlon fell to him by nn overwhelming
mnjorlty.

Tho mnkoup of the Pottnwnttnmle dele-
gation proved a surprlso to somo of tho

men. It wns supposed that
sixteen of tho delegates wero stanch Her-
rlott men, whllo It was conceded that
eighteen wero for Cummins. The balloting
In tho caucus of the Ninth district, how-
ever, showed that twenty of tho thirty-fou- r

delegates favored Cummins. Whon It
camo to a showdown tho
faction discovered thcx had mado a mis-
take by placing on tho delegation n Cum-
mins delegate from Silver Creek township,
whereas tho man Intended was from Car-
son. Doth happened to be of the same
nattto. The forces In tho
delegation received nnother shock whon J.
B .Matlock of Crescent township openly
declared himself In the caucus for Cum-
mins, Matlock nt tho county convention
had hecu a candldato for the nomination
for represontatlvo nnd was defeated, Ho
laid his defeat to Krnost Hart nnd other
supporters of Herrlott nnd voted ngalnst
them when he got to Cednr Rnplds. He
had been counted ns an man.

Tho Cummins dolegates from Pottawatta-
mie county took tho position that the
ngreement entered into beforo the county
convention hero npplled only to the voto
on governor nnd declined to recognlio It
ns binding In tho cnuctts. From the spirit
displayed by some of the delegntcs It Is
snld that It was doubtful If they would
havo cast their voto nt any tlmo for Her'
rlott for governor It he had not withdrawn
from tho race.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head. Ml Uroad'y.

Inilirnvliiu Street Pit vrinrntii.
Contractor Wlckham has n largo force of

men nt work on Upper Broadwny, prepar-
ing tho rondhed for paving. Between Union
nnd Grace streets n system of tile drnlnago
will bo In Id below tho paving to care for
tho water that tccps from the s.nrluss In

I'llti OMAHA DAll.r Ji Xl AH.IM I), 1901.

JAC

Hroiulwiiy,

Steam Works

that vicinity. The ditches for the drains
will be laid out today by City engineer
Etnyre. The paving on Dluff street I

progressing rapidly and Contractor Wlek-ha-

expects to have It finished by the early
part of next week. Brick Is being hauled
for the paving of Scott street. Nelson &

Olsen are setting the curbing on Falrvlew
avenue, Worth and Third streets.

COLONEL SAUNDERS' BERTH

Felloiv DcleKntcc Cnehrr It 1 ill Out of
Ills llcrrtntlnn In Meep-Ii- ir

Cnr,

Colonel C. 0. Saunders was the victim of
a practical Joke at the hands of some of hit
fellow-delegat- from the republican stato
convention at Cedar Rapids Wednesday
night.

George S. Wright telegraphed to Chicago
to reserve a section In the sleeper for him-
self, Postmaster Treynor nnd J. P. Green-shiel-

nnd wns disappointed to nnd he
coult' only get an upper berth. When the
train arrived ho learned that tho lower
berth had been reserved for tho colonel.
The three put their henda together nnd de
cided to euchre the colonel out of his berth.
Grocnshlclds went to tho conductor and
said: "You have the lower berth In section
12 reserved for C. 0. Saunders, have you
not?" The conductor, supposing Green-shiel-

was Saunders, replied In the nfllrm-ntlv- o

and hnnded him a check for the bf rth.
When Colonel Saunders reached the train

nnd applied for his reserved berth he was
somewhat surprised to find thnt a C. G.
Saunders was already In possession of It. To
fay that tho colonel was wroth would bo
putting It mildly, nnd tho conductor, to
oven matters, gave him a berth In tho elate
room.

Sleeting .Messrs. Wright, Treynor and
Grcenshlelds Inter In tho car, Colonel
Saunders told them of how someone had
Impersonated him and secured the berth he
had reserved. "What wbb the number of
your berth?" asked Wright. Tho colonel
told hint. "Why, wo found n fellow In pos-

session of a check for that berth and gave
him ?3.I0 for It. ns I happened to have the
upper berth In the same section nnd wc
three wnnted to be together," said Wright,
nnd the colonel went to bed never drenmtng
who It wns had secured his borth.

HAS TO DIVE FROM PARACHUTE

Iliilliionlsl nt 1. liter Mnnntvn l'lndu
Mud Hot tutu a llnril I.nnil-Im- k

Place.

Hownrd Hall, tho balloon nscenslonlst at
Lake Slanawn, had a narrow escape from
drowning Wednesday evening. The wind
drifted tho balloon over the lake and when
ho cut looso he was unable to guide the
parachute nnd came down In the middle of

Hall happens to bo as expert a swimmer
as ho Is a balloonist nnd when ho realized
that he would ho compelled to drop Into the
wnter ho decided to give nn exhibition
which was not on the progrnm. When the
pnrnchuto was about twenty-fiv- e feet above

j tho water he stood up on tho trapeze and
dived Into tho lake. He had not figured on
tho depth of tho water nnd his hend struck
tho mud. The shock nlmost stunned him
and It was with difficulty that ho kept him-
self afloat until picked up by ono of tho
steamers, which fortunately hnppcncd to bo
In the Immediate, vicinity on Its run across
to .Manhattan Beach. Hall expects to suffer
from a sevcro stiff neck several days.

Davis sells glass.

Dies of Apoplrxy.
Sirs. Hanna Swanson, wlfo of N. Swanson,

1001 Avenue F, died suddenly yesterday
morning at her home, supposedly from a
stroke of apoplexy. She had been up town
shopping, apparently In good health, nnd on
returning homo complained of feeling 111.

After being In the house a few minutes she
lost the power of speech nnd ono of her
little daughters ran to a neighbor's for
assistance. By the time they reached the
house Sirs. Swanson was dead. Her hus-

band and two daughters, 14 nnd 12 years
of age, respectively, survive her. She was
47 years of ago.

Davis sells patnu

firivnt Written! Contei In HprlnK.

Chief Knglnoer of Construction Marston
of tho Great Western road was In Council
Bluffs yceterday morning for a short time.
"The Great Western will ba Into Council
Blurts next spring," was tho only Informa-
tion ho would vouchsafe In nnswer to In-

quiries as to the road's Intentions, except
that the road Into tho city would be an air
line. Ho declined to give nny tnformntlon
na to what part of the city his road would
enter by. The heavy work on the con-

struction of the extension, ho said, would
bo commenced this winter.

Tron
Isaac Troupe, an old-tlm- o r

pressman of this city, and SIlss Loulo
Christopher, wero married yesterday nftcr-noo- n

nt tho parsonage of tho Fifth Avenue
SIcthodlst church by Rev. E. W. Erlckson.
Sir. nnd Sirs. Troupo loft last evening for
Salt Lako City, whero they will spend tholr
honoymoon. From thcro they will go to
Bolso City. Idaho, whero they will make
their homo.

Itcnl KMnte Trnimfera.
Thcso transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho abstrnct. title nnd loan ofllco of J. W.

Squire, 101 Pearl streot:
Frank C. Reed, guardian, to N. V

Wells, trustee, block 31, Slnnnwn,
park, g d 51,'au

Frank' C. Reed and wife to same, lots
IS And 16, block 31, SInnnwa park,

a 1

Fred J. Hill and wlfo to C. F. Shlnkle,
vyli lot 4. block 10, Beers' sub, w d.... J.M)

F. C. Reed to N. W. Wells, trustee,
block 34. SInnnwa park, q c d. 1

J. U. F. SIcC.ee and wife to Indepen-
dent school dltrlct of Council Illuffs,
part n.s swVt q c d. ......... 1

Betsy Ann S. Berry and Jtusbiml t'J
Lake Miinnwu U'tnd company, land
111 q c d l

Hans Hanson to George Baxter, sV4

ttw'.i n'; W d
F. J. Day and wlfo to Charles 8. Ken-

nedy, hwU seU w d 1

Slary Handko to Christ Hnndke, nil
nnrllt or roan ot o in ncru m- -t nu-.- t

w d 1 CO)

lfntp V. TJYix. executor, et al to V.
King, w'i lots 11 and 12, block 4',
Kiddle's sub, w d iro

Ten transfers, aggregating Jl.fSO

Mnrrlngc Moeimoo.
Licenses to wed were lesued yesterday to

tho following:
Name and Residence. Age.

William K. Httbbell, Omaha
Grace SI. Peters, Kearney, Neb SS

lRnmi Troune. Council Itluffs 3

Loulo Christopher, Council muffs 32

John B. Wnngberg. Omnha 24

Kster Anderson, omnna u
Sirs. IlrnoUott n Dubinin Wontnn.
DUBUQUE, la., Aug. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Ada Howo Brackctt, who Is said
to have Influenced Judge Harney's decision
In the famous $10,000,000 copper mlno cult
at Butte, .Mont., Is n Dubuquo woman and
was married to W. O. Drnckett, ft Sllnne-apoll- s

traveling man, In 18S8. Ho ob-

tained a dlvorco from her afterward.

High living, Intemperance, exposure and
many other things bring on Hrlsht's dis-

ease Foley's Kldnoy Cure will provent
Itrlght's disease and all other kidney or
bladder disorders If taken In time. Be
sure to tako Foley's.

CANDIDATES MAKE CHOICE

Thej Will Kami Oblrmaa of Nsw State
Bapubl can Committs.

TRANSFER TO BE MADE IN TWO WEEKS

Secretary of Mlirnry Coiiiiulsslon ItP

Iinrts l'nmrni In Wtirlt Cnttill-dnt- e

Cum in I ns Itrtiirns In Ilea
.Hollies IIIII Pouters Mrrt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINns. Aug. 8. (Special.) It Is

announced that the republican stato com-

mittee will meet In two weeks In Des
Sloincs and the old committee will turn
over Its affairs to tho new one. Thcie
aro only two new members of tho state
committee, which consists of eleven men,
and tho strength of factious lu the com-

mittee Is tho samo ns before. A majority
of tho members were opposed to the ele-
ment which won out in the convention. In
view of this tact It Is probnble that It
will offer to tho candidates on tho state
ticket the privilege of selecting a chair,
man who Is to have charge of the cam-
paign. There Is nothing to prevent the
committee selecting a chairman who is not
of the committee, nnd this has been done
In the past with advantage to the party.
Several prominent men aro In favor of
this, although others fear that the result
might bo to give the now dominant faction
too much of an ndvnntnge next year.

A. 11. Cummins, the successful candidate
for governor, arrived home this evening,
looking well after --his prolonged fight nnd
tho trlnls of the convention. Ho was met
at the depot by a large delegation of his
friends and escorted to tho Grant club-room- s,

where there was an Informal re-

ception.
IIIk InrrrnNf In llitnl: Drposlls.

The stntcment of lown state and savings
Innks for June 20 shows that tho deposits
nro now JU4,731,6H.9o, an Increase of more
than $2,600,000 In two months and over
$22,000,000 In n year. The capital stock of
these banks Increased nearly fSOO.OOO In tho
year. Thcro has been uti Increase In tho
cash In batiks In the Inst two months, also
In real and personnl property and an

lit the capltnl stock and surplus.
On llcntul llnnril.

Governor Shaw has nppointed ns it mem-
ber of the State Dental Board to succeed
K. L. Brooks of Vinton, whoso term had
expired, Francis SI. Shrlvcr of Glenwood.

Tho state military examining board to-
day made the examination of a class of
fn,IK I t . IIia In.i'n Mntlnnnl mtnmk lint...

k oIccted op apolnl0(1 t0 ,n h
guard.

A spcclnl meeting of tho State Board of
.Mining Examiners will be held nt the stnto-hous- o

August 27 and 2S for tho purpose of
examining applicants for certificates ot
mine foremen and hoisting engineers.

1 limn IIIII Poster.
Tho state bill posters, In session here,

will not admit that billboards are un-

sightly. They say that much Improvement
has been mado In tho last year as to ad
vertising display and that further advance
In nrt work Is bound to do nway with much
of tho complaint. The following nrc the
ofilcers elected! - President, W. L. Busby,
Clinton; vlco president, Jnmcs Coffee,
Dubuque; secretaVy, Charles Kindt, Daven-
port.

I.llirnry Srerclnrj" Ilopnrts.
SII33 Alice Tyler, secretary of the Iowa

library commission, makes good report of
the work which has been dono tho last few
months in encouraging interest In libraries
nnd library work In Iowa. She was elected
secretary of tho commission Octobr 1, 1000.
slncj which tlmo she has visited twenty-eig- ht

towns of Iowa for the purpose of con-
ferring with library boards as to hotter
organizations or to hold meetings of wo-
men's clubs preliminary to Inaugurating tho
library movement or for actual work of
reorganization In connection with tho local
librarian. Tho visits were from a week to
ton days In length In mnny places. She ts

that one of the most remarkable fea-
tures of tho work has been the readiness
nnd cugnrncss ot lown towns to tako ad-
vantage of tho assistance offered by the
library commission. Tito work of tho sum-
mer school for librarians at the State uni-
versity wns highly successful. Lnst fall a
periodical clearing houso was established
for tho exchange of periodical literature and
n largo number of oubllc nnd private

nre engaged In this. Regarding the
generosity of tho citizens of Iowa townrd
llbrnrlcs Miss Tyler reports:

"Tho generous gifts by public-spirite- d

citizens of handsome library buildings to
their homo communities are a Just cause for
congratulation and certainly cannot be too
highly praised. Such gifts an that made by
Sir. P. SI. Mujser to .Muscatine, Mr. Joel
Stuart of Grinnoll and Governor F. M,
Drnko to Centerville do much to arouse
other communities to similar endeavors and
aro an Inspiration to tho whole stato, while
Sir. Andrew Carnoglo'a generous gifts to
Davenport, Ottumwa, Dubuquo, Cedar
Rapids and Upper lown university nre
gratefully npprcclnted by ull who aro In-

terested In seeing a strong freo library In
nil our cities and universities. We aro
proud of our stato at nil times nnd espr-clnl- ly

proud of tho manner In which It has
taken hold of tho library movement and Is
coming steadily and rapidly to the front.
Tho commission, Inspired by tho way In
which our people nro tnklng hold of tho
work, Is planning greater things for the
coming yenr and looks forward to twelve
mcaths of continued success nnd progress."

Kpivorth ANNpinlily Open ( Colfnt.
COLFAX, la., Aug. S. (Special.)

park was tho scene of groat activity
this morning when the nssembly oponed.
Tho ftttendnnco was larger than nny pre-
vious year and onthuslaam ran high. Tents
nnd buildings are graced with flags and
bunting, and the main assembly hall Is
elaborately decorated. Trains this morn-
ing brought In scores of leaguers from all
parts of tho state. They were royally re-
ceived and immediately arranged their af-
fairs so as to take part In tho opening ex-

ercises. The singing is by far the finest
ever h'ard nt an Epworth assembly. This
afternoon an audience of several thousand
will henr the lecturo by Robert Slclntyrc
on "The Bright Side of a Soldier's Life."
Tonight Prof. Frank Roberson will glvo an
Illustrated lecture on the "Land of the
Boers." All the Institutes and the train-
ing school wero organized this morning

Black Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor has

.been restoring color to gray
hair for fifty years, and it
never fails to do this work,
either. And you can rely
upon it for stopping your
hair from falling.
(I. AU drtiffUts. J. C. AVER CO., Uwtll, Mut.

SOUTH DAKOTA AND WYOMING

HurlltiRtnn llujs Ground In l.enil,
LEAD. S. D.. Aug. 8 -(- Special. The

first step forward by the Burllngtcn Rail
way company Into the heart of the city for
tho Deadwood Central railroad has beeen
made by the purchase of the ground upon
which stand tho Sawyer livery barn, Both-we- ll

grocery store and other buildings Im-

mediately west of the terminus of the Head- -

wood Central road. This ground will give
the Burlington company an outlet Into
Main street. There will be no opposition
on the part of the city council against the
granting of the Burlington franchise for a
road through Stain street and It Is expected
that work will be commenced very soon on
the extension of tho Deadwood Central nar-
row gauge through the city.

Scnrelty of I'ntntora.
ABERDEEN, S. D.. Aug, 8. (SreMaU

Potatoes are In nctlve demand Jtcre. Lscal
merchants are paying M rer hushol, and
tha supply Is hardly equal to the demand.
Buyers from Iowa nnd other states are In
this section trying to contract for later de
livery, but nre unable to do so. In the
northern pnrt of the county potatoes are
moro plentiful. A good crop Is nlso reported
around Huron. Tho nrst new wheat mar-
keted this yenr was taken In by tho mill.
It weighed fifty pounds to tho bushel nnd
grnded No. 1 northern. The berry was ly

shrunken. The yield Is said to he
ten bushels per acre.

AvcritKC Crop Arnntul Vermilion.
VERMILION, S. D.. Aug, 8. (Special.)

The farmers who reside on the .Missouri
bottom In Cluy county will be the winners
on wheat this year. .Many fields hnve al-

ready, been threshed, both on the bluff nnd
hottoht, the former averaging fifteen bush-
els per aero, while wheat on the bottoms
will nvrrngo twenty-fiv- e bushels. The corn
crop has suffered nnd a summing up of re-
ports from various sections gives a half-cro- p

estimate, or about fortv bushels ner
acre. Clay county crops will ba about on
....fin , I'.fn ft. If I , V. P., .1 n H ..aawa " Im.v...u i.iit, iuinivi jv.turi.

Itnnrlintnn rniiiinltn ftnli'ltlr.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. S. (Special .)

Louis J. Bush, a prominent rnnch-niH- n,

committed sulcldo at Laramie this
evening In the presenco of his wife and n
deputy sheriff, by cutting his throat with
a rnzor. Bush was under bond for com-
mitting a crime ngnlnst his daughter and
had made a full confession.

HYMENEAL.

Onnrsnn-Johnso- n.

WAHOO, Ncb Aug. 8. (Special.) J, W.
Courson and SIlss Minnie Johnson were
married at St. John's Episcopal church this
mornlrg at 7 o'clock. A few relatives nnd
friends were present. Rev. II. B. Burgess
of I'lattsmiuth performed the ceremony. A
wedding breakfast was sorved at the homo
of the bride's parents, Sir. and Mrs. W.
H. Johnson. The groom was chief mnchlnlst
on the Philadelphia during the war with
Spain. They will reside In St. Louis.

Perry-Hartle- y.

HARVARD, Neb., Aug. 8. (Sptrlal.)
SIlss Cora Hartley and Frank Perry wero
married this morning at the homo of tha
bride's parents, Mr. and Sirs. Sloses Hart-
ley. Perry Is a member of the dry gcods
firm of Shean & Perry of this city. Sirs.
Perry Is the oldest daughter of Mr. and
Sirs. Hartley.

Iloovri Alleimpnch.
ST. PAUL, Sllnn., Aug. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Married, John S. Hoover, Blue
Hill, Nob., to SIlss Valeria W. Allenspach
ot Omaha.

Wrnthv-- r Stntlon In Yellowstone.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. Prof. Willis L.

Slooro, chief of the weather bureau, and
acting secretary of agriculture, is going
to Yellowstone park to Inspect that reser-
vation with a vlcv of locating a weather
station there. This action has been sug-
gested by Captain H. SI. Chittenden. U.
S. A., with the approval of the secretary
of war.

Some Morr of tlic flnmr,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. Tho secretary

of the treasury today purchased short term
bonds as follows: $20,000 3s. at $108.23:
$11,000 4s, at $113.1363.

PROBABLY SHOWERS TODAY

It la to n Cooler, Too, Snyn (he Vare.
canter In Ilia Xchrnmka

Prediction.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. Forecast for Fri-
day and Saturday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kan-
sas Probably showers and cooler Friday;
Saturday fair; northwesterly winds.

For Iowa Showers Friday; Saturday fair;
west to northweet winds,

For Colorado, Wyoming and Slontana
Fair Friday and Saturday; westerly winds.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory and A-
rkansasFair and continued warmer Friday
and Saturday; southerly winds.

For SUssourl Showers and cooler Fri-
day; Saturday fair In western, showers in
eastern portion; variable winds.

For North Dakota Showers Friday; Sat-
urday fair; northwesterly winds.

For Illinois Showers In northern, fair In
southern portion; warmer Friday; Satur-
day cooler in central and southern portions
and showers; fresh east to southeast winds.

For Western Texas Fair Friday and Sat-

urday; light southeasterly winds,
For New Mexico Showers nnd Thunder-

storms In northern, fair In southern por-

tion Friday and Saturday; westerly windB.
l.ocnl

OFFICE OF THE WEATHKIt HI HI HA U.
OSIAHA, Aug. record of tem
perature filitl preciimuwun v m
tho correspond!!! ig day of tha last three
years:

1901. 1!(W, lSvi 1'S
Mnxlmum temperature 83 K7 80 81

.Minimum temperature. V "t 67 lil
Slean temperature 71 SO 7S 71

I'recln tut on .OS ,00 2.24 .0)

Record of temperature and proolpltntlo t

at Omaha for this day and since Slurch 1.

1M1
Normal temperature 77

Ocllelency for the day A

Total excess since .March 1 5V2

Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Pendency for the day 03 Inch
Total flnce .March 1 13.57 Incites
ljctkieney since March 1 ti.79 Inches i

Detlclency for cor. period, ism..,. 3. 2S Incites
Detlclcncy for cor. period, IMS... .9:' Inch

It r p ii r t trout Mnllnim nt 7 . lit.

5 K "
u "1

?! 3 a a
STATIONS AND STATE aci1

OK WKATHfclH. c 3
: 1 o

1 : i a

Omnha, cloudy 7t S3 .OS

North Platte, cloudy RSi .00
Cheyenne, cloudy m
Bait Lake City, clear "i Hi
llnpld City, clear 82 92i

Huron, cloudy S2 M'
Wllllston, partly cloudy ... fiSl

Chicago, partly cloudy 701 721
Ht, I.ouls, clear 0S

tit. Paul, cloudy 78

Davenport, partly cloudy 7o;

Kansas City, partly cloudy 81 90!

Helena, clear 7S 78,

Havre, cloudy 76 78i

Illsmarck. clear 7i
Galveston, clear SI Ml

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I. A. VVKI.SH,
Forecast Official.

I

I f
1

:30

Hound O.tk l'tirn.uTs luirti nny kind of fuel,

Hive threat heat, nntl hold ftrc 12 hours with

wikhU 3 hours with coal. All of the fuel tho

jj.ttea from the fire nnd the Mack smoke U

cotumncd, nn of fuel Impossible
without the of

Round O.tk Furnaces.

very nnd require
bent

material",
structed

fdclllcd workmen,
thoroughly in-

spected boforo

without
rcjervntlon to glvo

entire satisfaction.
Xtiulor free

furnace book, ,
Estato ot

P. D.
Dow.i(!:c, Mich,

or Uteku llh Round
IV mot! jnmout

lot e in tlit

santl Turnier- - f'!' O

UiphIic Milton Rogers &

j Mountain

Roacbed boitt by tho The Union Pacific. Do not make
a miptake. All Western and PointB of interest
reached with least via the Union Pacific.

Trip Rates Between and
Pueblo J1S.0O
Colorado Springs $16.00
Denver J 16.00
Olonwood Springe $25,00
Salt Lake City JS0.0O
Ogdcn $30.00

Tickets on Sate Aug, t to 10 Inclusive. Stpt. I to 10 Inclusive.
Tueblo $19.00
Colorado Springs $19.00

r '. $19.00
Glenwood Springs $31.00
Salt Lake City $32.00
Ogden $32.00

Tickets on Sale Aug-- . II to Jl Inclusive.
GOOD TO RETURN TO OCTOBER Jl, 1901,

New City Ticket office m2Wnrnnm St. Tel. 310.
Union Station lOlh and Mnrcy. Tel 029.

.THREE FAST
Trr

Coloradovia
Leave

Omaha.... 1 p.m
Arrive

Denver.... 7:45 a.m.
Colo.Spgs.7:35 a.m.
Pueblo (jilOa.m.

of

economy
principle

shipment
guaranteed

QCOKWITH,

Utah

States

Round Omaha

Lit-iv- u OSIAUA a.m.
Awmvii r.M. COLO. SlS.-l.tl- f.u.

CHEAP
CITY OFFICE:

Oovernment mirvllon Kjutrmnt. Pn-pa-

JOL.

ScED1
RATES

Any Kind Fuel

characteristic

Colorado, Wyoming,

inconvenience

EXCURSION

IMTIO.NAL.

$13 Buffalo & Return

New York& Return
Tno Wabash front Clibngo will toll

tickets at the nbovo rates Aside fnm
thej--o rate, Wabash runs through
trains over Its rails from Kansas
City, St Louis and Chicago to Bina,.
anil offers niato special ratfs dining

summer months, alowing stop-
overs at Nl'tjiira Fnlls uml Luff.tli
Ask your nearest ticket ugent. or

Harry H. .Muores, Oeneral Agent
Passenger Departmunt, Omnha, Neb.,
or C K. Crane, O. P. and T. A. Ht.
I.ouls. Slo,

There Is no mora Justly famous health
and pleasure resort than Waukesha, and
nowhero will be found better service a
more beautiful location, or greater oppor-
tunities for amusement and rest than tho

FOUNTAIN SPRINC HOUSE
For Illustrated booklet and rates, ad-

dress, J. C. Mgr.. Waukesha,
Wis.

DVORAK
Dramatic School.
KIMBALL IIALL.2U Wabash av, Chicago 111.

Fall term opens Sept, 9. Send Catalogue.
i;ilV.VItl IIVUItAIC. Director.

LAKE
Hoys live with masters In Christian

homes. Itoprebcntcd In best eastern nnd
western colleges. Intermediate department
for younger Kcgular coaches for baso
ball, ball, track and gymnastics. Ulee,
mandolin nnd dramatic clubs,

2S miles from Chicago on I.nko .Michigan.
Address Hox 31. CONHAD HIHHUIJJIt,
Head .Master, Luke Fotcst, Illinois.

Round Oak
Furnaces

nro eiity of operation but
llttlo n'ttontlon. They nro mndo of tho

our

Oak

Oak
by

Rocky
Summer Resorts

U$2l0'

TICKET

Waukesha

con
by

LWftlMm
nnd

Sr

V rnrnatJiauml cuUitt rtmoTed.
til

Boa

TRAINS DAILY

Leave

Omaha.... 5:20 p.m.
Arrive

Denver.... II :00 a.m.
Colo.Spgs. 10:35 a.m.
Pueblo.... 1 1 :50a.m.

p.m.

RATES ALL SEASON.
1323 FARNAM STREET.

lexlilereJ

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEG BUILDING

OMAHA, NtD.

'Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Nat only relieves, but positively cures all
disorders of tho feet, stops odorous perspi-
ration, cures tender, swollen and painful
Uot.

Pric2 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Consultation Free from 2 to 4.

When ordering by uiuil add 6 cent for
postage.

Skin Food for facial tnsssag.
Cream tolnas and nblttM

th hands and fact.

Fine Vehicles

Low Prices.
Good combination, eh?

Buckeye and Woodhull
jraJos tho world'rt boat. Corao nuc

us.
Wo can suit you,

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT GO,
1UTII AM r.Ml.NAM HTH,

Umnliu.

CiOO
I)i:XVElt..lit5

Kill

Lftf Weniworth Military Academy E?3f"LW.Vf and Array ortlcrr UnlTriltln
jjsWffig, WmiiilArfmlfnorrllT. SANDFOftDJ E ElM.jlpt, . Icslnjton. Me.

$13
$31 831

the
own

tho

Famous

WAI.KKR,

r.Dl'CATIO.VAI,.

for

FOREST ACADEMY

boys
foot

sou


